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Abstract
An inexpensive, laboratory-based, strain gauge valve gape monitor (SGM) was developed to monitor the valve gape behavior of bivalve
molluscs in response to diel-cycling hypoxia. A Wheatstone bridge was connected to strain gauges that were attached to the shells of oysters
(Crassostrea virginica). The recorded signals allowed for the opening and closing of the bivalves to be recorded continuously over two-
day periods of experimentally-induced diel-cycling hypoxia and diel-cycling changes in pH. Here, we describe a protocol for developing an
inexpensive strain gauge monitor and describe, in an example laboratory experiment, how we used it to measure the valve gape behavior of
Eastern oysters (C. virginica), in response to diel-cycling hypoxia and cyclical changes in pH. Valve gape was measured on oysters subjected
to cyclical severe hypoxic (0.6 mg/L) dissolved oxygen conditions with and without cyclical changes in pH, cyclical mild hypoxic (1.7 mg/L)
conditions and normoxic (7.3 mg/L) conditions. We demonstrate that when oysters encounter repeated diel cycles, they rapidly close their
shells in response to severe hypoxia and close with a time lag to mild hypoxia. When normoxia is restored, they rapidly open again. Oysters
did not respond to cyclical pH conditions superimposed on diel cycling severe hypoxia. At reduced oxygen conditions, more than one third of
the oysters closed simultaneously. We demonstrate that oysters respond to diel-cycling hypoxia, which must be considered when assessing
the behavior of bivalves to dissolved oxygen. The valve SGM can be used to assess responses of bivalve molluscs to changes in dissolved
oxygen or contaminants. Sealing techniques to better seal the valve gape strain gauges from sea water need further improvement to increase
the longevity of the sensors.
Video Link
The video component of this article can be found at https://www.jove.com/video/57404/
Introduction
Hypoxia, i.e., dissolved oxygen concentrations [DO] sufficiently low to negatively affect biological and ecological processes but often functionally
defined as [DO] of < 2 mg/L1, and anoxia (functionally defined as [DO] of 0.0-0.2 mg/L) are occurring more frequently and severely in the world's
coastal waters, estuaries and the deep ocean2,3 and are often exacerbated by increasing eutrophication4,5. With an increasing areal extent
of hypoxia and anoxia, macrofauna are negatively affected and lose habitat extent and habitat quality. Climate change is predicted to worsen
hypoxia and anoxia6.
In many stratified, nutrient-enriched estuaries such as Chesapeake Bay, USA, seasonally persistent hypoxia can prevail and can occur year after
year2. In addition, diel-cycling of hypoxia is frequent in estuaries such as the Chesapeake Bay and other locations and occurs late during the
night or the early morning hours in the summer7,8.
Most studies have focused on the effect of continuous exposure of organisms to low [DO] and on their tolerance to hypoxia and
anoxia9,10,11,12,13,14. Moreover, studies have looked at the large-scale shift in species distributions, abundances, and species composition
in response to extended low [DO]4,15. Often species that are very sensitive to low [DO], die in masses,16 shifting the remaining species to a
younger, smaller-sized, short-lived fauna as, for example, found on the Louisiana-Texas Shelf ecosystem4.
Behavioral changes typically precede community collapse17 and studies have reported on behavioral responses of organisms to extended low
[DO]4,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25. These studies, however, do not focus on the responses of organisms to diel-cycling exposures of hypoxia and the
fluctuating nature of [DO] availability in estuaries.
Diel-cycling hypoxia in shallow estuaries has received increasing awareness as studies monitor [DO] more frequently over the course of days
with sondes in estuaries16,26. Water can remain hypoxic for hours at the end of the night or early morning hours in the summer when there is no
oxygen-generating photosynthesis during the night but high oxygen-consuming aerobic respiration7,16. It was also found that the tides affected
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the diel cycling of low DO conditions with the most extreme minima observed when low tides coincided with the end of the night27. Only after
several hours of hypoxia does [DO] come back to normoxia7,16,28 in the daily cycle.
To determine the behavioral response of C. virginica to diel-cycling hypoxia and pH we monitored the opening and closing of the valves of
oysters exposed to laboratory induced diel cycling of [DO] and cyclical pH. Gape responses of bivalves have been used to detect adverse
environmental conditions. Valve closures of bivalves in response to contaminants29,30,31, toxic algae32,33,34, thermal pollution35,36,37, food quantity
decrease38,39,40, feeding regime39,41, emersion37,42, photoperiod43,44, pH45,46, and combined pH and dissolved oxygen47 have been measured.
Gape techniques have, for example, included direct observations48,49,13, continuous measurements using reed switches and magnets (Dreissena
monitor)50, or fiber-optic sensors51 that require clear water. In addition, magnet and magnetic-field strength Hall sensors have been used to study
mussel gape angle52,53,54,55, and a high-frequency electromagnetic induction system that can measure the varying distance between two electric
coils that are glued on the valves has been used56,57,58,59. A high voltage source is required for the electromagnetic induction system and power
has to be delivered to both sides of the shell52. This system is also commercially available as the "MOSSELMONITOR" (http://mosselmonitor.nl/).
On a tight research budget, we constructed an inexpensive strain gauge monitor (SGM) to continuously measure oyster gape over laboratory-
induced diel cycling of [DO] and pH, under low visibility conditions. Our system is also much simpler than competing systems, allowing many
animals to be instrumented during an experiment. We wanted to determine the behavioral responses of C. virginica to diel cycling severe ([DO] =
0.6 mg/L) hypoxia with control pH (pH = 7.8) and cycling pH (pH = 7.8-7.0), respectively, and gape responses to mild ([DO] = 1.7 mg/L) hypoxia.
Moreover, we wanted to determine if oysters are able to rapidly respond to changes in [DO] over the diel cycle and how they respond when
normoxia returns after a hypoxic event. Perhaps oysters are optimally adapted to the rapidly fluctuating environment that is found in many
estuaries16,27 where they live. While more complex valve gape monitors are available, the SGM offers an inexpensive technique that allows
continuous measurements of valve gape in waters even in low visibility conditions.
 
Figure 1. Wheatstone bridge for the valve gape apparatus. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
The strain gauge sensors used for monitoring bivalve gape are resistive films in a meander pattern on a polyimide backing. Small amounts of
strain modulate the resistance of the sensor. The bivalve flexes the strain gage when it gapes causing a change in the sensor's resistance. We
employed a nulling, balanced, Wheatstone bridge for each bivalve channel as shown in Figure 1 to measure the change in sensor resistance.
The Wheatstone bridge is nulled by the potentiometer allowing a fairly high gain to be employed by the datalogger. A Wheatstone bridge
is a standard method for accurately measuring an unknown resistance using a ratio to a known resistance standard and a voltmeter. The
history of this very old technique is discussed in Ekelof (2001)60. We integrated 12 channels, each with its own Wheatstone bridge and nulling
potentiometer, into the Strain Gauge Monitor (SGM) unit.
Protocol
1. Construction of the Wheatstone Bridge for the Valve Gape Apparatus
NOTE: The strain gauge is nominally 1000 Ω, so to fully balance and null the bridge, all components should be 1000 Ω.
1. As in Figure 1, solder two 1 kΩ precision resistors to each other and then to a ~976 Ω resistor and a 100 Ω 10 turn potentiometer. The typical
strain gauge range is a few Ω off of the 1000 Ω nominal, so only this resistance needs to be matched. Use a fixed 976 Ω resistor and an
adjustable resistor (10 turn potentiometer) for this purpose.
2. Bring one side of the variable arm and one side of the 1 kΩ resistor to a connector to attach to the bivalve strain gauge as shown in Figure 1.
3. Attach the top and the bottom of the bridge to a power supply to provide bias current to the bridge as shown in Figure 1.
4. Attach the midpoints of the bridge to the preamplifier and data-recorder, as shown in Figure 1. This will record the bivalve response as its
gape movement modulates the resistance of the strain gauge.
5. After the bivalve strain gauge is attached, null the bridge by adjusting the 10 turn potentiometer until the voltage at the data recorder input is
zero. Use a separate BNC connector and a hand held voltmeter for this purpose.
 
NOTE: Nulling the output means that very high gains can be used with the data recorder without saturating the input, allowing very precise
voltages (gape response) to be measured.
 
NOTE: Our multichannel setup uses discrete components hand soldered on a standard piece of electronics "perf-board". This could easily be
formalized on a very inexpensive circuit board with little additional effort.
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2. General Setting for Diel-Cycling Hypoxia and Cyclical pH
1. Keep oysters with known low disease prevalence61 in 75-L aquaria under a 14 h light: 10 h dark photoperiod, 7 days per week48, and expose
them to cyclical changes in [DO] mimicking diel-cycling hypoxia as found in nature7,8. During 14 h of light, simulate the light levels on a sunny
day at 2-m depth in the Rhode River, Maryland61.
2. Set up diel-cycling hypoxia and cyclical pH in the laboratory for long-term experiments as described in detail by Burrell et al. (2015)49.
Manipulate [DO] and pH in each aquarium and hold at pre-determined levels at all times. To avoid valve closure due to food limitation, add
phytoplankton62 to the aquaria. Compensate for any potential DO uptake from algal decomposition by regulating [DO] in each aquarium.
3. Bivalve Acclimation
1. Acclimate oysters to diel-cycling hypoxia for about one week before performing gape experiments.
4. Setting Up Diel-Cycling Hypoxia Plateau Stages
 
Figure 2. [DO] was manipulated experimentally every day to generate diel cycling hypoxia. Here, 2 consecutive diel cycles are shown over
which gape measurements were taken. Each diel cycle contains four [DO] phases: a = supersaturation (SS), b = normoxia after supersaturation,
c = low plateau (LP), d = normoxia after low plateau. For the Low Plateau, severe hypoxia ([DO] = 0.6 mg/L) with control or cycling pH is
indicated with a thick black line, mild hypoxia ([DO] = 1.7 mg/L) with cycling pH with a thin grey line and normoxia ([DO] = 7.3 mg/L) with a
dashed line. Grey boxes indicate 10-h dark intervals over two days. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
1. To create diel cycling hypoxia, adjust [DO] over the course of a day in four consecutive phases where [DO] is held constant: 2 h
supersaturation, 6 h normoxia after supersaturation, 4 h low plateau (normoxia in the case of the controls) and 2 h normoxia after the low
plateau phases.
2. During the low plateau phase, keep the normoxic treatment constant at a [DO] of 7.3 mg/L, the mildly hypoxic treatment constant at a [DO] of
1.7 mg/L, and the severe hypoxia treatments constant at a [DO] of 0.6 mg/L.
3. For severe hypoxia, run two pH treatments during the low plateau, i.e., severe hypoxia with control pH in which the pH is kept at 7.8 and
severe hypoxia with cyclical pH where the pH is cycled from 7.8 to 7.0 during the low plateau. Run the mildly hypoxic treatment with cyclical
pH where pH is cycled from 7.8 to 7.0. Run a second mildly hypoxic treatment with constant pH if desired.
5. Ramping Up/Down of [DO] Between Plateau Stages
1. Schedule the ramp up or down of [DO] between the four constant phases to take 2 h each, except for the ramp down from normoxia after
supersaturation to the low plateau phase, which takes 3 h. Often, hypoxia has been found to occur late at night or early morning hours in the
summer7,8; thus, keep the low plateau phase in the dark as well as the periods ramping down to it or up from it, for a total length of darkness
of 10 h.
2. Repeat diel-cycling hypoxia 4-5 days a week61.
3. Add oysters with sensors in the ramp-up phase before supersaturation and remove them, after closing them, two days later so they
experience two complete diel cycles (Figure 2) with sensors attached.
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6. Making the Sensor Cable
 
Figure 3. Bivalve SGM strain gauge valve sensor. (a) Strain gauge sensor, (b) strain gauge attached to an oyster showing a loop of the strain
gauge between both valves, (c) strain gauge sensor mounted on an oyster. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
1. Construct valve gape sensor cables by twisting two 32 AWG (7/40) wires (see Table of Materials) of desired color (Figure 3a). Cut a length
of wire twice the length of the desired gape sensor cable, i.e., twice the length from the aquarium to the SGM plus a little extra.
2. Have two people stand across from each other, each holding one end of the cable.
3. Slide the handle of a pair of scissors over the cable so that in the middle of the cable a pair of scissors is held by the cable. Keep the cable
under tension at all times (it cannot go slack).
4. Have both people twist the cable in the opposite direction keeping the cable under tension. As the cable starts to twist, the pair of scissors in
the middle (which provides weight) will sink down, and both ends of the cable can twist around each other.
5. Put the two ends of the cable together and hold them high up, not allowing the scissors with the cable to touch the ground or go slack. After
the cable is finished twisting, cut the cable on the other end so there are 4 cable leads total, two on each end.
6. Alternatively, to speed this step up, have one person hold a drill with the wires clamped in on one end, keep tension on the wires, and twist
the wires by turning the drill on.
7. Strip 2 cm of insulation from the wires at each end of the twisted pair.
7. Soldering the Sensor
1. Tin the exposed cable.
2. Solder Dsub connector male crimp pins on the two leads on one end of the sensor cable by pretinning the pins and inserting the cables.
3. Then, insulate the leads by putting shrink tubing over each lead. Choose shrink tubing that is not much larger in diameter than the cable
leads. Shrink the heat shrink with a heat gun. The shrink tubing should now be tightly wrapped around the leads.
 
NOTE: These two leads get plugged into the Wheatstone bridge during experiments.
4. Solder the remaining end of the sensor cable to the two contacts of a 1000 Ω strain gauge with dimensions of 13.5 mm * 5.5 mm grids on the
remaining two leads (Figure 3a).
5. Add a sensor identifying tag to the sensor cable (Figure 3a).
8. Sealing the Sensor
Note: The strain gauges corrode quickly in seawater and thus must be very well sealed. The quality of the seal affects the useful life of the
sensor.
1. Seal the strain gauges by attaching them to PCT-2A tape leaving 15 mm of tape at the long ends and 2 mm on the sides of the sensor
(Figure 3a). After attaching PCT-2A tape to the underside of the strain gauge, add quick gel on the sensor leads and the attached open ends
of the cables.
2. Attach a second piece of PCT-2A tape of the same size as the bottom piece to the top side of the sensor and attach both pieces of tape with
the strain gauge in the middle together. Do not allow the quick gel to flow anywhere other than over the leads and the sensor cables.
3. To improve the seal, add thin strips of PCT-2A tape to the edges where the two pieces of tape surrounding the sensor meet. Do this for the
three exposed edges of the sensors.
4. Repeat steps 6.1 to 8.4 eleven times to construct 12 sensor cables with sensors, one for each channel on the Wheatstone bridge.
 
Note: Successful sealing of the strain gauges was the key variable affecting bivalve gape sensor survival in seawater and for minimizing
occasional "jumps" in sensor output. Earlier trials without the sealing technique described above resulted in early sensor corrosion and
subsequent failure, or rapid drift beyond the measurement range. Future improvements should include techniques to improve the seal.
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9. Attaching the Valve Gape Sensor to a Bivalve (Figure 3b,c)
1. Remove oyster from diel-cycling hypoxia aquarium before the low plateau phase.
2. With nail polish write an identifying number on the clean, dry shell of each C. virginica.
3. Attach the sealed strain gauges to the clean and dried valves of live C. virginica (Figure 3b, c) using aquarium sealant to allow the sensor to
be removed after the run. Attach the gape sensor with the leads on the right (flat) valve of oyster about mid-way on the shell (Figure 3c) and
leave a loop of the strain gauge (Figure 3b) across the valves so as not to impede the opening of the valves (Figure 3b). Glue the remaining
free end of the sensor on the left valve.
 
NOTE: Observations confirm that oysters open their valves normally with the sensors in place.
4. It does not matter which way around the sensor is glued on, however, the direction of the signal will be altered if some leads are glued on the
left valve and some on the right valve. The direction of the signal becomes clear from the forced closing of the bivalve at the end of a run.
For all bivalves, gluing the strain gauge part with the sensor leads to the same valve side for a consistent direction of change in the gape
response signal.
5. During each step of the process of sealing sensors and attaching them to the oysters, check the sensor resistance periodically to make sure it
stays within the range of the readout electronics and to check for potential sensor damage during processing.
6. Attach 12 oysters to 12 sensors to fill all 12 channels of the SGM.
7. Add oysters to the different aquaria just before the supersaturation plateau phase.
10. Setup of Datalogger and Multiplexer for the Valve Gape Apparatus
1. Attach a sensor to the bivalve and then connect the cable to the SGM with individual Wheatstone bridges (Figure 1) for each sensor (a total
of 12 bridges) and connected to a datalogger.
2. Set the data logger sample period to read once every 2.5 s and then averaged for 15 s.
 
NOTE: The 62k sample memory on the datalogger used here allowed 12 h of unattended operation. Larger dataloggers and faster sampling
rates can be selected, if desired.
3. Zero the gape signal for each individual sensor after attaching the sensor to a bivalve using the potentiometer dials on the SGM.
4. When necessary, as in higher salinities, correct each sensor periodically for drift in sensor response so that the sensor remains in the range
of the SGM (-25 to +25 mV) output of the Wheatstone bridge. The SGM range was chosen for maximum sensitivity between the Wheatstone
bridge and the input of the datalogger.
11. Deployment of Bivalves with Gape Sensors in Diel-Cycling Hypoxia
1. After the aquarium sealant has cured (ca 30 min) return the bivalves to an oxygenated holding bucket with flow-through water for at least 5 h
to allow the aquarium sealant to leach before submersion in the experiment.
2. Place oysters in the aquariums during the ramp-up phase to the supersaturation (SS) plateau (Figure 2).
12. Recovery of Bivalves With Gape Sensors
1. When recovering the oyster from the aquarium with diel-cycling hypoxiaat the end of the two day period, use your fingers to trigger the oyster
to close and produce a closing signal in the sensor voltage. This way, the direction and the magnitude of the closing signal can be recorded
2. Define the oyster as open if the sensor value is larger than ½ of the closed value. Define the oyster as closed if the sensor value is smaller
than ½ the closing value.
 
NOTE: Eastern oysters do not open much at the intermediate range.
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13. Linearization of Raw Valve Gape Data
 
Figure 4.Linearization of the raw gape data of an oyster. (a) 14 h light: 10 h dark phases, (b) [DO] over a two-day period with periods of
severe hypoxia ([DO] 0.6 mg/L), (c) Raw gape data time series of one oyster. Linear drift of the data is caused by corrosion of the sensor and
has to be removed in post-processing, (d) gape data time series after post-processing, (e) approximate real time. To determine the magnitude
and the direction of the closing spike, the oyster is triggered to close at the end of a run. Magnitudes vary between different sensors. Please click
here to view a larger version of this figure.
1. Visually identify oyster gape activity, and use the closed (or open, whichever one is longer) phases of the bivalves to determine instrument
drift. Use IF statements in spreadsheet software to mark the closed values with one and open values with zero (e.g., =IF (Cell > 5, 1 (true), 0
(false))).
2. Remove the shortest phases and run a linear regression on the remaining raw data. Use the regression equation to linearize the experimental
data (Figure 4). Linearization has to be done for each sensor individually.
 
Note: Sensor drift is linear over short (minutes) and long (days) time scales and the amount of drift varies from sensor to sensor. Drift is
typically negligible over short time spans such as an hour, in which only occasionally linear drift has been noted. Sensor drift necessitates
that calibrations of valve gape and sensor gape have to be done for each sensor separately and that a linearization has to be done for each
sensor in post-processing of the data.
14. Calibration of Sensors: Actual Gape Width Versus Sensor mV
In a side experiment, sensor voltage can be calibrated to the actual gape width of oysters.
1. In an aquarium, set up an oyster with a gape sensor. Initiate gape recording. Trigger the oyster to close by touching it. Soon after, the oyster
will open up again.
2. As the oyster is opening, take photographs and write down the sensor voltage of the gape apparatus each time a photograph is taken. Keep
track of which photograph goes with which gape apparatus reading. Place a reference scale in the photograph, at the same level of the
valves.
3. Analyze the distance the oyster is open in each photograph (mm) using an open source image processing program such as ImageJ.
4. Compare actual gape width to sensor voltage and run a regression analysis. This gives the calibration for the actual opening status and
further sensor measurements can then be related to actual gape width of the bivalve.
 
Note: While this shows gape width is linearly related to sensor voltage, in actuality, this process takes too long and was not performed for the
hypoxia gape experiments. For the hypoxia gape experiments it was important to remove the oysters for the least amount of time necessary
from their aquaria to equip them with sensors and return them to the aquaria. For some experiments, the gape width measurement may be
important and the calibration techniques above should be followed.
Representative Results
Oysters exposed to uninterrupted normoxic estuarine water (no hypoxia during the low plateau phase of the daily cycle) were open most of
the time and only briefly closed infrequently (Figure 5). When they closed varied from oyster to oyster. This pattern has also been found by
Loosanoff and Nomejko 194644 and Higgins 198039. Oysters also did not respond to the difference in dark and light phases.
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Figure 5. (a-g) A subset of gape responses of seven oysters exposed to (h) two days of normoxia ([DO] = 7.3 mg/L) close occasionally,
each oyster with a different pattern. Simulated night time is indicated in the black bars, simulated day time with white bars. This figure has
been modified from Porter and Breitburg 201663. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
Most oysters exposed to severe hypoxia ([DO] = 0.6 mg/L) during the low plateau phase during diel-cycling hypoxia closed soon after the target
[DO] was reached, and some oysters even closed before the target [DO] was reached and remained closed for most of the time that severe
hypoxia continued (Figure 6). Control and cyclical pH did not affect gape.
 
Figure 6. (a-g)A subset of gape responses of seven oysters exposed to (h) two days of diel-cycling hypoxia with severe hypoxia ([DO]
= 0.6 mg/L) during the low plateau phase. Simulated night time is indicated in the black bars, simulated day time with white bars. This figure
has been modified from Porter and Breitburg 201663. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
With mild hypoxia ([DO] = 1.7 mg/L), closings often occurred later during the low plateau phase instead of at the point when target [DO] was
reached (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. (a-g)A subset of gape responses of seven oysters exposed to (h) two days of diel-cycling hypoxia with mild hypoxia ([DO]
= 1.7 mg/L) during the low plateau phase. Simulated night time is indicated in the black bars, simulated day time with white bars. Power was
interrupted in c, e, g ("no data"). This figure has been modified from Porter and Breitburg 201663. Please click here to view a larger version of this
figure.
During the low plateau phase with varied [DO], oysters under severe ([DO] = 0.6 mg/L) diel-cycling hypoxia with control pH (pH = 7.8) as well
as cyclical pH (pH = 7.8-7.0) were closed significantly longer than oysters under normoxia (7.3 mg DO/L). There were no significant differences
in the amount of closures between the control and cyclical pH under severe hypoxia. Oysters under mild ([DO] = 1.7 mg/L) diel-cycling hypoxia
were closed similar amounts of time during the low plateau as oysters under severe hypoxia with control pH or cyclical pH. In addition, oysters
under mild diel-cycling hypoxia were closed a similar amount of time as the oysters under normoxia during the low plateau phase. There were no
significant differences in the amount of closures between the control and cyclical pH under severe hypoxia in any of the phases.
During the normoxia phase after the low plateau, oysters that experienced severe hypoxia during the low plateau were open most of the time
(Figure 8) and they often opened while [DO] levels were ramping up, even before the normoxia plateau had been reached (Figure 6). During
the supersaturation and the normoxia after supersaturation phases, respectively, oysters of all treatments were open most of the time. Oysters
showed these patterns over repeated diel cycles over the two day time span.
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Figure 8. Percent time oysters were closed during the (a) low plateau, (b) normoxia after the low plateau, (c) supersaturation, and (d)
normoxia after suspersaturation phases during the diel cycling of [DO]. During the low plateau phase in (a): "0.6, cyclical" = [DO] of 0.6
mg/L (severe hypoxia), cyclical pH (pH = 7.8-7.0) (n = 4); "0.6, control" = [DO] of 0.6 mg/L (severe hypoxia), control pH (pH = 7.8) (n = 4); "1.7,
cyclical" = [DO] of 1.7 mg/L (mild hypoxia), cyclical pH (pH = 7.8-7.0) (n = 4); "control, control" = [DO] of 7.3 mg (normoxia), control pH (pH = 7.8)
(n = 4). Statistical differences are indicated by different letters above the bars (Nested ANOVA, p≤ 0.05). Error bars are standard errors of the
mean. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
During the low plateau phase, 1/3 or more oysters from the severe hypoxia, cyclical pH were closed 70% of the time and oysters from the
severe hypoxia, control pH were closed 49% of the time (Figure 9). In contrast, during the low plateau phase, 1/3 or more oysters from the mild
hypoxic cyclical pH were closed 29% of the time and from the normoxic control pH treatment 12% of the time. The most oysters that closed
simultaneously during the low plateau phase, were 82% and 67% of oysters in the severe hypoxia, cyclical pH and severe hypoxia, control pH
treatments, respectively. In the mild hypoxic, cyclical pH treatment, a maximum of 45% of oysters closed during the low plateau and oysters
exposed to only normoxia a maximum of 42% briefly closed simultaneously. In the normoxia after the low plateau, the supersaturation, and the
normoxia after supersaturation, rarely more than 1/3 of oysters closed at any one time.
 
Figure 9. Percent of oysters closed at the same time during the low plateau, normoxia after low plateau, supersaturation, and normoxia
after supersaturation phases depicted in Figure 2. For (a), the low plateau was severely hypoxic ([DO] = 0.6 mg/L) and had cyclical pH (pH
= 7.8-7.0) (n= 13 oysters). For (b), the low plateau was mildly hypoxic ([DO] = 1.7 mg/L) and had cyclical pH (pH = 7.8-7.0) (n = 11 oysters). For
(c), the low plateau was severely hypoxic ([DO] = 0.6 mg/L) and had control pH (pH = 7.8) (n = 11 oysters). For (d), the low plateau phase was
normoxic ([DO] = 7.3 mg/L) (n= 11 oysters). Horizontal line depicts where one third of the oysters were closed simultaneously. Please click here
to view a larger version of this figure.
Gape width is linearly related to sensor mV (Figure 10). The direction that the sensor is glued on the valve determines the direction of the signal.
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Figure 10. Calibrations of gape sensor voltage to actual gape width of oysters. (a, b) Gape sensor leads affixed to the right valve of the
oysters, (c, d) gape sensor leads affixed to the left valve. For consistency in the direction of the response, the sensors should be affixed in the
same valve direction of each oyster. Please click here to view a larger version of this figure.
Discussion
Typical studies focus on the continuous, extended time periods of low oxygen conditions and the response, often measured as the survival, of
animals. However, at present, our understanding of the behavioral responses of animals to diel-cycling hypoxia is minimal63. Thus, more studies
should focus on the behavior of organisms in response to diel-cycling hypoxia which occurs regularly over the summer in many estuaries7,8.
Here, we present a method of continuously measuring the behavioral responses of bivalves to diel-cycling hypoxia and cyclical pH. Oysters did
not respond behaviorally to the diel-cycling of pH. However, oysters responded strongly to low oxygen conditions by greatly reducing shell gape.
Moreover, more than one third of the oysters closed simultaneously for long periods of time under the hypoxic treatments but most opened again
under the normoxic phase that followed. Increasing gape and reducing valve closure to compensate for extended times of valve closure during
the severe hypoxia could reduce the effects of diel-cycling hypoxia on the oysters themselves and on the phytoplankton they filter. Thus, such
behavioral compensation could minimize food web or ecosystem effects.
A critical step in this SGM method is to successfully seal the gape sensor. If the sensor is not sealed properly, seawater can get to the strain
gauge, increase drift, and eventually render it inoperable. 29 sensors were deployed over the course of a mesocosm experiment in Bergeron
(2005)64 and the amount of time that they functioned assessed. The longest running sensors functioned for more than 16 d, when the experiment
was terminated. The shortest amount of time a sensor lasted was 0.5 d. The average length of successful sensor deployment was 4.9 ± 3.0
days, which includes the sensors that were terminated early. Most sensors worked over the two-day deployment in the diel-cycling hypoxia
experiment.
The lifetime of the sensors should be improved, although the current device is suitable for many applications. The aquarium sealant contains
acetic acid that may increase the corrosion in the sensors. In the future, non-acidic electronics grade RTV silicone should be used. This may also
avert the linear drift that was found and that had to be removed in post-processing. At present, it is recommended to construct a new sensor for
each gape run.
A present limitation is that the SGM has only been used in a laboratory setting and sensor cables need to be made sufficiently long to reach the
various aquaria. Another limitation of the method is that analyses are not done automatically and have to be performed by hand and the linear
drift needs to be corrected individually. If the actual gape space of the bivalve is to be measured, each sensor has to be calibrated individually, as
the signal magnitude varies from sensor to sensor. It is important at the end of a run to trigger the bivalve to close to obtain the magnitude and
direction of the closing spike. If gape is measured in the field, adverse environmental conditions such as periods of low oxygen conditions may
be detected by monitoring the bivalves using the SGM and detecting when more than one third close simultaneously.
Prior to Porter and Breitburg (2016)63, valve gape had not been measured on bivalves exposed to diel-cycling hypoxia. However, various
techniques exist to measure valve gape. An advantage of this technique is that it is very inexpensive and does not require direct line of sight
to the bivalve. Recurring costs are only the costs for strain gauges. The system can also be made field-deployable by housing the Wheatstone
bridge and the datalogger in a waterproof enclosure to be removed periodically for downloading data. The bivalves would be housed in a wet
compartment.
We demonstrate significant valve gape responses of oysters to diel-cycling hypoxia and demonstrate that oysters do not respond to cyclical
changes in pH. Future work should focus on better sealing the sensor to further reduce early sensor failure and drift possibly using flexible heat-
melt adhesive tape as in Jou et al. (2013)57 and by using non-acidic electronic grade RTV silicone. Future studies should measure the valve
gape response of other bivalve species to diel-cycling hypoxia and also examine the effect of diel-cycling hypoxia and food limitation on valve
Journal of Visualized Experiments www.jove.com
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gape behavior. It is known that bivalves close in response to low food concentrations but the interaction between diel-cycling hypoxia and food
concentration has not been examined.
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